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BRIEF CITY NEWS

ridelltr Storage ft Van Co. Doug. ISIS.
Kara Root Print It Now Deacon Tress.
Ltf Int.? Ys. Penn Mutual, aouia.
Xleotrlo Bupplloa BurccsR-drande- n Co
Dlnntr for Tounff Man A dinner for

yotins mn will bo given at tlio First
Hptlt church this evenlns In tho church
parlora when four younc womi will as-

sist In provldlnR the program.
Seaka Blstac iHtre Mrs. Joslo Ramay,

Mondota, Cal., has asked tho police ot
this city to help her locato ft sister, Mrs.

lna Young, who when last heard trom
In August was living In Omaha.

Held for Prowling W. B. Prattrer of
Chicago was arrested by Officer Augho
Sunday evening for prowling about the
Bromley building. 209 South Thirteenth
atrcet. Prattrer Is held for Investigation.

rtnad for Stealing Meat Fay Babcock,
charged with stealing several pounds of
sausago from a meat car on tho Morris

c Co. siding at Eleventh and Leaven-
worth streets, was fined 13 and costs In
police court.

SledganowsU la Held Fred Sledge-nowsk- l,

brought to Omaha from St. Louis,
whero he was apprehended for tho theft
of $300 from tho McCrory store of Omaha
early In November, was bound over to
the district court with bonds fixed at
$1,000.

rined for Stealing Beer Bottles
Charles Cole, colored. Council Bluffs, ar-

rested by Police Chauffeur Buford for
stealing empty beer bottles from tho
Ilamm Brewing company stables, 1023

Douglas street, was fined' 25 and costs
In police court.

Dorothy Auld Taken Home Dorothy
Auld, runaway girl from At-

lantic, la., who was found at 'the home
of a friend, C03 North Twentieth street,
was returned to her home Monday morn-
ing when the marshal of Atlantic cama
to Omaha to talto her back.

Bailey is Brought Baok Floyd Baltey,
connected with recent thefts from tho
'Western Auto Sales and Manufacturing
company of this city, was brought back
to Omaha Sunday evening by Detective
John Dunn from St. Louis, where lie was
Apprehended several days ago.

Drug Store Changes Hands U G. Pew-o- ll

of Dunlap, la,, has bought tho Mer-

chant drug store at Sixteenth and How-

ard streets from George Edwards. F.
H. Schiller, well known locally as tho
former manager ot the drug department
at Orkin Bros., will bo tho local man-
ager of the store.

Bold for Theft of Anto Jack Baker of
ITVisner, Neb., was arrested Sunday aft-
ernoon at Seventeenth and Capitol ave-u- e

by Detective Murphy for the theft
of an automobile taken from Pllger,
Keb.. and alleged to have been, driven
by Baker to Sioux .City, la., where It
was abandoned.' Baker was turned over
to Sheriff Spuckcr of Pllger.

SaUa Norfolk Hotel Welsh Klngsloy,
tormorly of Omaha, but who for the last
three years has been operating tho Grand
Faclflo hotel at Norfolk, Neb., has sold
out and given possession. Instead of
returning to Omaha Mr. Klngstey expects
to go to Wyoming to reside, he having
oxtenalve live, stock Interests there. Mrs.
"Pliant, the widow of tho late Joseph
Pliant, who was Mr. Klngsley's partner,
and who formerly- - resided here, will re-

turn and remain here, looking after her
property, a, number of residences that
she has recently purchased as an

Death Premonition
of Husband Comes

True on Friday, 13

Whether James Balrd had a premonition
of death, or whether his remarks a week
ago were only casual will probably never
be known, but true to his promlso that
his body would be sent here for cremation
it Forest Lawn cemetery, the body ar-
rived hero Monday.

On March 10 James Balrd, a retired
business man ot Smith Center, Kan., ar-
rived in Omaha with the corpso of his
wife, and tho body was cremated at
Forest Lawn cemetery, the ashes being
ordered sent to Port Huron, Mich., for
Interment.

"I will arrange to have my body sent
here and crciuntcd, too," said Mr. Balrd
to employes of the Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery association.

In less than four days his promise came
true. Tho man died at Leavenworth,
Kan., on Friday tho 13th, and Monday
morning the body arrived hero for crema-
tion. '

The ashes, ot both Mr. and Mrs. Balrd
will be sent by Insured parcel post to Al
bert Balrd, a brother who lives at Port
Huron. Mich., whero they will be burled
tide by side.

Masons Gather for
Annual Conclave

Scottish Itlto Masons of Nebraska have
arrived In 'large numbers "to atttend the
annual gathering that convened Monday
afternoon and Is to continue ovet until
Thursday. It is expected that by this
morning there will bo at least W0 visitors
present.

This is likely to be the tast time the
Scottish Itlta meeting will be held In the
old Masontlo temple at Sixteenth street
and Capitol avenue. Before the next an-
nual meeting the new temple at Twen-
tieth and Douglas streets will have been
completed and. ready for occupancy.

COMPLIMENTARY FEED
FOR Y W. A. WORKERS

A complimentary dinner will be given
the girls of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association who will participate in
the membership campaign, which starts
March 26 and closes on April 10. Die
dinner will bo at the association bullJ'nt;
Wednesday evening, and plans for the
membership campaign will bo announced
at that time. Four teams will bo or-

ganized to solicit both new and icntwrd
memberships, and It Is esUmawd that
the total will be Increased to 5,500 during
the ten days' campaign.

Hpcclali'IIrtilth Warning' for Starch
March Is a trying month tor the very

young and for elderly people. Croup,
bronchial colds, lagrtppe and pneumonia
are to be feared and avoided. Foley's
Honey and Tar Is a great family medicine
that will quickly stop a cough, check the
progress ot a cold, and relieve Inflamed
and Congettcd air passages. E. C. Rhodes,
Mlddleton. Qa., says: "La grippe gave
me r. hacking cough for which I got do
relief until I took Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, and was soon well of
both .ough and cold." For sale by all
de'.lurs everwhere. Advertisement

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

County OommlSfclrmer John I.vnrfc
is III at home with a seveie tas-- cf rrj.
klpels- -

OLMSTED MAKES STATEMENT

Attorney for Mrs. Paul Against
Brandcis Sure He Did No Wrong.

SAYS IT IS COURT RECORD

Declares Ills Shnre of Huah Money
"Vn Obtained 1y nn Order of

Conntj- - Conrt trlth Snnctlou
of IlrnndeU' Attorneys,

Attorney It. II. Olmstca, indicted for
helping Mrs. Nellie Paul pull down PJ.000
from Arthur Brandcis, has niado a state-
ment of his connection with the case,
which Is printed In tho Florence Tribune,
Mr. Olmsted living In Florence. Mr. Olm-

sted Insists that all his dealings with Mr.
Brandcis were entirely professional, open
and above board, and that there was
nothing wrong In the woy he secured his
share of the hush money.

Following is tho signed explanation of
Mr. Olmsted:

"Tho action of the grand jury In re-
turning an Indictment charging me with
extortion and blackmail In the case of
Nellie Paul, ns guardian of her boy,
egalnst Arthur D. Brandtls Is ot such
serious character and so misleading In
fact that I feel It my duty to the readers
of the Tribune to make this brief state-
ment that they may know tho facts.

"At the earnest solicitations of Mrs.
Paul and after she had first discharged
and paid her attorneys who then had
charge of this guardianship case, I en-

tered Into a. written contract with her as
guardian to talto charge of the case and
prosecute It.

"This contract was submitted to the
probate court of this county and a writ-
ten order was made and signed by the
court approving the contract to sue Bran- -
dels. I then prepared my petition as
usual In damage cases and was prepared
to try the cause of action In court.

"I did not see, telephone ' to or hear
from Arthur D. Brandels at any time af-

ter I was employed in the case and for
several months after the claim had been
settled, My transactions wcro with his
attorneys, Johit I. Kennedy and John C.
Wharton, and the county court, none ot
whom were called before the grand Jury
to offer evidence against me and all of
whom, had they been called, would have
told the truth as to all my transactions
In this matter with them, and my pro-
fessional conduct In the matter, they say,
was above criticism.

"It should be understood that I was an
officer of the court In this .matter as was
nlao tho guardian and everything that
was done In tho matter was dono by or
der of the court and the $30,000 settlement
that was finally mode was approved and
settlement ordered made by the court be-

fore tho money was paid.
"I have absolutely nothing to conceal

In this whole matter and am not ashamed
of my conduct at any time In the trans
action! neither am I Intimidated by the
power that mado this Indictment possible,

"For a complete record of the case, as
far as I was concerned, see the record In
the county court at Omaha In the matter
of the guardianship of Clarence Hlsley,
minor.

FATHER QUINLAN AT

ST BERCHMAN'S SCHOOL

Father Qulnlan addressed large audi
ence at St. Berohman's academy Sun
day afternoon On "Education." Father
Qulnlan emphasized that the heart and
will must be trained and stated that cdu
cation without moral teaching was fall
ure. The high school department of the
academy tendered full chorus "Youth,"
which was very well received.

Intllaeatlon and Wenlr Stomachs.
Take Electric Bitters, gives appe

tite, strengthens the digestive organs.
lessens the work Liver and Kidneys.
60c and Jt00. All druggists.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
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AND CASE NOT TAKE UP

Arrested with a dark lantern In bis
hand in a houso at 610 South Sixteenth
street, Jess Howard has been held at
police quarters without a hearing from
February 23 up until yesterday. The
police, learning of the affair, looked up
the case and found that the fellow had
been held for the grand jury, white the
latter body had disbanded without calling
his case.

CARE FOR
YOUR HAIR

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment.
They cleanse the scalp, re-

move dandruff, arrest falling
hairand promote hair health
when all else fails.

Cuiieurs Sot ul Olattuat sold tkrousktut tb
world, Ubcnl uuaplf ol ruik Bulled Utt, with iJ-- p.

book. Addrau "CuUcura," Dept. 711. Bonon.

Qroncrital fc,

TROCHEVJ
Mv Clear the Voice

A great relief when
hoarse or coughing.

Used by speakers and
singers for over 60 years.
2&c.E0oaadSL00. BapUFru.

John L Brown Son. Boston, Mass.
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Stamped Pillow Cases
Scallop and hemstitched edres, sis

lxB Inches, latest deilgns, with
three skeins ot padding
floss, pair .... Jac

Mondsy, March 18, 1914.
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BOO Books of Fiction,
books and
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BURGESS-NAS- H

"EVERYBODY'S

Whole Carload (1950) FJPICTlES
Usual $2.50 $5.00 Values Tuesday Basement $1.00

lift

CHOICE

A Picture Sale

CO

Without Precedent for Range of
Selection and Value Giving

WHOLE carload, involving beautiful pictures comprising subjectsA hundreds variety selection pictures

in This Sale Worth From $2.50 to .$5.00

75c

Carbon prints, copies most renowned famous artists; fruit game subjects vividly suggest hunt
green fields; subjects splendid likenesses originals; landscapes that nature, historical

marine scenes.

The Frames
Are very elaborate, being imitation Circassian wal

mahogany, rosewood and orna-
ments. Noterr-N- o ordors accepted for
these pictures; none sent approval; Choice.

books, Including

religious
jurenlles, formerly

choice ldC
Formerly

Missionary
formerly

Religious formerly

&3C

formerly 91.26,

1,950 framed
enable

figure

theology,

ic

Adviser,

..57c
IlnrKCBS-Xas- h

Barscas-Xaa- h Floor.

Saturday

$1

NEWS

The Frames

StampedTa'els

the

Real

Pictures

Alone are worth many asked for the
emtire in this
and upright
inches. Choice of tho

Will You Come to Our Formal Opening of
SPRING Tuesday

IT'S doubtful if you ever saw millinery beautiful as provided here in this formal open
for Tuesday, revealing in great variety tho authoritative styles for wear now and

Your should bo heightened by reason of nearness of Easter April We are
featuring especially copies of Parisian models at small part of the original cost. The

in shapes, combined with heretofore unknown schemes, makes the millinery sec
tion one mammoth held of dclighttul surprises.

You'll find nothing misBing in the entire range of approved styles. Hats for
every occasion.

Ask to See Our Trimmed Hats at $ 10.00
' Hats for dress or street wear, the handiwork of the deft fingers of the able artists in our

own workroom; styles that are exclusive, individual and distinctive in great variety; you'll be agree-
ably surprised at the display.

If you were not here Monday, come Tuesday, it's a fashion treat you'll not want to miss.
Barareas-Xaa- h OrSecond Floor.

Clearaway Sale of All Odd Pairs and
Broken Lots of LACE CURTAINS, Etc,

WJT& must clean house in this department bcroro we put in. our
VV splendid new line ot curtains and April 1st To

accomplish the best result In the shortest possible time we have
made prices that are extremely low. Here's the idea:

$1.75 and $1.98 Swiss Curtains, $1.25
Assortment of swiss curtains with col. n

ored borders for bed room curtains, for- - fl" S
marly 11.75 to 11.08, clearance sale price, jfc I
per pair V
J8.00 bungalow net curtains, pair $2.00
13.35 cluny net curtains, pair , $2.20
$5.60 Irish point lace curtains, pair J, $2.98
f j.98 filet net curtains, special, pair $2.50
$2.60 white madras weave curtains, pair $1,69
$3.83 cross bar lace curtain, special, pair $2.98
$4.65 linen cluny lace curtains, pair ,...$3.00

19c Cretonnes. 10c
An assortment of patterns 30
to 36 Inches wide, for- - iamerly 19c, yard 1UC

35c Cretonnes, 19c
Patterns formerly priced 36c,
sale price

II

19c

J lj here 1 uesdav at

12 Vac Silkalinei, 9c
36 inches wide, assortment of
patterns, formerly 12ttc, fyard.

18c to 29c Fabric, 10c
scrims, madras and

nets, formerly 16o to
29c, the yard

$7.50
Kitchen cabinet finished in
satin walnut, nickeled top, dish
cupboard above, base fitted
with bins and
drawers, regu- - $ 50
lar price M

Co. Sale price

Co. Everybody's Store and

TUE3DAY.

10c

covered seat
and
formerly 12, sale

to close.

sale

times
sale; oval, oblong ftvf

styles, 16x20 to 18x40 k I
Tuesday

later.
interest

exact a

draperies

$15 to $22.50 Wilton
Velvet Rugs at $9.75
'X7'Ir0N rugs, size 9x12

V r feet, in nt

patterns, regu-
lar $15.00 to I22.G0
values, sale price,

maea

the

tho

velvet

$975
$14.25 Brussels

Brussels rugs, site
feet, Rood patterns, $14.25 An n
values, at p7.UU

Art
$13.60. wool tilled art (lACAsquares, size 12x15 feet. p iU.dU
$12.00 wool filled art q iasquares, size 12xl36 ..U.fsll
$9,00 wool filled art squares, aj nr
size, 2 feet ft.LO

Axmiruter
Axmlnster Rugs, size 27x64 Inches,
good line ot regu- - $i ftp
lar prico $2.60, salo price....

naraeaNah Floor.

$

4

UUl

with

and

Boys' Waists
Economy Basement

positively the
value
ever

a
deal.

chambray ifj clean
new

wide over
and

at
Blue gray all the new

with
ages 6 17

5qc

Deeper the Prices on GOOD FURNITURE
in This Great Closing Out Sale Tuesday

gtfrl

PS!:

Exquisite MILLINERY

F'YOU a furniture any for any particular room, or one or
iL' it ri wo ouu inis is an opporiunuiy you can nor. io miss, rurnuure

j the dependable suitable for any room in the home, offered to you

Savings and the Regular Price
$15.00 Kitchen

Cabinet

7
$5, ;

BBargeMNufc Harney;

four

$12 Oak Rocker, $8.00
Golden rocker, leather

spring
padded

1
weathered oak
zine stands, shelves,
regular M.oo,

price

16th

$8
Magazine Stands,

oak, base 34
by 20 bevel

price, close

59c
All linen, new Ur.slFqi. NNHop'pd
and hemKtltched eds, two

keJnn floss. Qr
TSn values J?-

Sixteenth Harney Streets.

A"

price
pictures '

sizes
lot

such

12th.

changes color

Tuesday,
Figured

Tuesday
Rugs, $9.00

Seamless

Squares

. . .

feet..

Rugs,

patterns,
1 1.3(3

of j, of

for

price,

$2.50 $1.98

69c

69c

5Qc 19c

HERE'S of
the kind we've of-

fered and that's saying
great
The waists are strictly
first quality, made ot
madras, percale and

fresh,
styles. Military col-lar- s,

shoulder
perfect

fitting, Tues-
day, special,

and in prettj
stripe effects, also white fancy stripe

figured pattern, to
positive values, choice 19c.

rtursrsa-.Yao- la Co. tluononir Baatraent.

Go
for

have need of sort,
. . I .

pieces, airora
M of most sort,

4 y$ yi

oak frame

back,

price

in

and years;

$22.00 Oak.
Dressers for $13.95
Oak dressers, roomy golden

like illustration,
inches inches, plate

!SZT-$lQ9- 5

to Iff!IBB sr

of
..

19c

Burgeift-Na- h Co, Everybody's Store --16th and Harney;

Everybody reads The Bee.
Advertisers can cover Omaha with one paper j

i


